
TUBi CANADIAS ENTOMOLOGIST.

îoarked by a spot on costa, svîth ain osttwaril sîtbcostal angle and an inward
n on vein t. Orbicilar round, sniall. black ;reniform a large, diffuse,

bîlack clotîd. Nisedian shade close to t.-p. line, broad, diffuse, obsolete
ahove. T'-p. line crenulate, inflexed at costa ta a spot above reniform
and bent inward below celI eveîtly. A Iight space beyond it is succeeded
1)*v a broad smoky marginal shade, which a faini, pale, subterminal line
Isisects. lie shade is gathered ta att ill*defined dark patch on anal
angle. Hind wings svhittsh at hase, brownish outwardly, subpellucid.
Expanse 2o nuit. 'l'he wings are not very broad.

Decsi ribeiýl fruin anc sîsecituien, ,ý , Revelstoke, 13. LC.
U3. S. N4ational Mttscum, type NO. 7325.

C'aradiritia ,îitens, ni. si).
Large, slender, close ta ,niranda, Grote, but much blacker. Head

and thorax black, not lighter in front ; fore wings shining brown-black,
orbicular a black dot, renifornm a white lunate -pot preceded by a black
dot ; oter marks lost, the lines barely traceable in the best specimen.
Hind wings silky whitisli, smoky along costa atîd aliter edge. Expane
30 n'm.

Described froa 8 apecimens, Kaslo, B. C., and 'lurtle Mts., North
Dakota (A. H. Verrill).

U3. S. National Muiseumn, type No. 733().
Hadéna ,,iaidaà, ni. si).

Close ta dubila,,s, Walk., in appearance. Thorax and fore wings of
tIse saine blackjsh brown as in the darkest dubif ans, but more smooth and
shining and the wings somewhat narrower ;a light brown area at centre
of inner soargin. Lines lost; t..p. litie indicatcd by fine wvhite venular
dots, s. t. by a white psowdering preceded by black, which forms a rather
distinct spot at anal angle. Fringe crenulate, containing white specks at
the ends uf the veins. Orbicular a linear black ellipse, broken abos'e;
claviform similarly distinctly osîtlined in black, the filling as dark as the
grostnd colour: reniforni black edged except superiorly, with a double
csîrved white mark outwardly. A few white specks ail costal edge. Hind
ssings gray, irregularly slîaded. Fringe, abdomen and whole under F irface
ssîfftised with pinkisîs purple. Expanse 36 ta 40 main.

Descrhred from 9 specimens, Kaslo, B. C.
U. S. National Museumn, type No. 7326.

Ilomahadenaajlja, n. var.
Diffens tram èadistriga, Grate, in being darker gray, the &round


